
TRACKTICS

Performance-Tracker & Online-Platform 
provide essential stats for you.

Be the best coach you can be with 
objective athletic performance data. 
Including: distance, acceleration, 
deceleration, top speed, heat maps, 
sprints, speed zones, activity, player 
comparisons and more.

BECOME THE BEST PLAYER ON THE 
PITCH

IOS
2 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
WORK IN PROGRESS
GERMANY / SWITZERLAND

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tracktics-coach/id1071045586?mt=8


POSTBUZZ

By providing a digital alternative to the 
good old postal box, we’re creating 
possibilities for people to reach out and 
discover the true value of local.

An interactive, neighborhood platform 
for cities, merchants, organizations and 
of course ... inhabitants.

LET’S PAY MORE ATTENTION TO OUR 
LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD

IOS, ANGULAR, REACT, .NET
5 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
WORK IN PROGRESS
BELGIUM

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/postbuzz/id946955988?mt=8


PHOTAGO

Photago is the perfect way to collect and share photos 
during a wedding, party or any other private event! Create 
a Photago album and invite your friends. Now all guests 
can view and upload photos to the album! You can also 
show all uploaded photos in a Live Slideshow at your party! 
Your guest will love it! Later everyone can download all 
photos in high resolution. 

MULTI USER ALBUMS COLLECTING PHOTOS 
TOGETHER

IOS, ANDROID, 
PHONEGAP
5 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
4232 HOURS WORKED
SWEDEN

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/photago-multi-user-albums/id517254628?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.photago.android


CONNECTEDEPOS

Collect payments from Salesforce
Collect payments for closed won 
opportunities from salesforce

Report on Payment Details Salesforce

Manage Multiple Terminals
Mobile payment terminals connected to 
salesforce to increase your flexibility 
Providing your sales teams with payment 
terminals to decreases the time taken to 
collect cash

MOBILE PAYMENT SOLUTIONS FOR 
SALESFORCE

IOS, SALESFORCE, 
HANDPOINT
1 DEVELOPER INVOLVED
960 HOURS WORKED
UK



INCITY

Get In Touch
The Get in Touch feature tells you who's 
where, and when. So if you're in London 
- or planning to go there - you can check 
out who happens to be in town at the 
same time and arrange to meet.
Get Inspired
Features all the places and venues that 
people in your network have given the 
thumbs up and lets you do the same. 
Just enter your location and get 
directions to best the place.

THE WAY TO CONNECT WHEN AWAY

IONIC
2 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
1280 HOURS WORKED
DENMARK



BRUNNING & PRICE PUBS

We are a family of pubs mainly based in the North West of 
England and North Wales with a growing selection in the 
South. 

Each pub has its own style and flavour, though you'll find 
good cask beers, freshly cooked food, decent and 
affordable wine and a good shelf of malt whiskies 
throughout. We run informal places for people who like to 
meet, eat, drink and talk in a relaxed friendly atmosphere.

MULTI USER ALBUMS COLLECTING PHOTOS 
TOGETHER

IOS, ANDROID
2 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
240 HOURS WORKED
UK

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/brunning-price-pub-app/id579731871?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=app.bp.uk.co.bppubsapplication


STARFISH

Group chats
Ability to create group chats with 
specific employees or whole teams from 
different departments

Media content
User can send text, emoji, images, audio 
and video content

CORPORATE INSTANT MESSAGING

IOS AND ANDROID
2 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
320 HOURS WORKED
UK



TOPSKAN

For Users:
Explore - View store’s ideas for the outfit
Scan it - Scan barcode and view garment 
details

For Stores:
Increase sales - Your customer will want 
to shop your catwalk
Customer insights - Unique way to 
understand customers in-store 
behaviour

REIMAGINE THE IN-STORE 
SHOPPING EXPERIENCE

IOS, RUBY ON RAILS, 
JAVASCRIPT
3 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
320 HOURS WORKED
US



URBANSHERPA

Request pickup and delivery
UrbanSherpa can pick up your 
shopping, dry-cleaning, electronics and 
more. We’ll even get your presents 
gift-wrapped!

Track delivery online
Watch your Urban Sherpa in real time as 
they speedily  bring you your item

YOUR CITY ON DEMAND

IONIC
1 DEVELOPER INVOLVED
240 HOURS WORKED
NEW ZEALAND

https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/urbansherpa/id1122295133?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.urbansherpa.app


MORNING GLORY

Imagine waking up to a sexy, provocative and tempting 
picture of a woman every morning. Wake up happy to the 
world's first alarm app that shows you pictures of beautiful 
women! Why stick to dull ways of waking up when you can 
spice things up more? Every morning would bring a new 
surprise!!!
We focus on your waking experience more than anything 
else, so if you want some jolt every morning, why not check 
The Morning Glory Alarm app out? It's free!

WAKE UP TO ONE BEAUTIFUL PICTURE EVERY 
MORNING

IOS, ANDROID, RUBY ON 
RAILS
3 DEVELOPERS INVOLVED
200 HOURS WORKED
SINGAPORE



PAIRINGDIAL

Browse wines
Browse different wines by rotating dial 
and see what type of food flavours the 
best

Match recipe
Match recipe  with ingredients details 
and  cooking  instructions

IOS
1 DEVELOPER INVOLVED
160 HOURS WORKED
US

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pairingdial/id1091474597?mt=8


BEERDIAL

Browse beers
Browse different wines by rotating dial 
and see what type of food flavours the 
best

Match recipe
Match recipe  with ingredients details 
and  cooking  instructions

IOS
1 DEVELOPER INVOLVED
160 HOURS WORKED
US



SEAFOODDIAL

Select dish
Select dish you would like to serve to 
number of persons

See portions
App calculates for you how mush 
seafood you need  

IOS
1 DEVELOPER INVOLVED
120 HOURS WORKED
US

https://itunes.apple.com/ua/app/seafooddial/id1091461826?mt=8


SANDWICHDIAL

Select slice type
Select slice type, number of sandwiches 
you’d like to make

See  portions
App calculates for you how much meat 
and cheese you need to make  
sandwiches 
 

IOS
1 DEVELOPER INVOLVED
120 HOURS WORKED
US

https://itunes.apple.com/ua/app/sandwichdial/id1090967179?mt=8

